
TWENTY ROUNDS TO A DRAW

Perry Qneenan and Young Peter Jackion Go

Full Route.

WHITE MAN THE MORE CLEVER OF THE TWO

Heavy HltlltiR l- - (lip XcKro UHcl
Ilie Skill of Ills Opiioiiriit iiikI a

Uond 1'IkIiI U the
Hemilt.

Terry Quecnan of Chicago nnd "Young
Peter Jackson" of Sun Francisco fought
twenty rounds to a draw Tuesday night at
Washington hall. Thu contest wan given
under tho auspices of the Omaha Athletic
club nnd was witnessed by a crowd that
was raoro than satisfied with the (iiallty
of entertainment nfTorded by tho principals
In the main event. Ucfore tho fight Jnck-eo- n

was n two to one favorite In the bet
ting, but the contest had not proceeded far
bcfori the Jackson Hupportcra themselves
were convinced of tho apparent equality
of the arena capabilities.

Uefcreo Jimmy Ilardcll, who came over
from Chicago to ofllclato as the master of
ceremonies and arbiter of tho mnrquls of
tueon8buryd catalogue of rules, discovered
early In tho game tho probability that the
responsibility of tho decision would rest
with him and ho watched tho maneuvers
of tho men with an eyo slnglo to tho mer-
its displayed by the two cladlntors. When
tho contest camo to nnd end and each was
on his feet fighting as desperately as though
It were tho first round nnd seemingly nble
to go nnother routo fully as long Harden
nnnnoucccd his decision to be n draw. TIvj
crowd would have been bettor sntlsflod If
Quocnan had received tho decision, but
thcru was little disposition to question
Dardcll's ruling, for It was tho unani-
mous verdict that each of tho men had put
up a marvelous fight.

I'rolly Hxlilhltlun of Skill.
Tho contest was certainly ono possessing

all I tho concomitants to mako It Intensely
Interesting for tho most Jaded devotee of
pugilism. It was a scientific exposition of
modern fistanla nnd while Queenan had nil
tho best of tho science, there wuro times
when his opponent turned himself loose
nnd shono with tho brilliancy of n meteor,
fighting llko ono posscsed of a demoniac
spirit, but nt nil times holding himself In
check nnd not onco stooping to tho sus-
picion of n foul. Jackson was n bit slow
nnd awkward. Ho was Inferior In his

nnd tho terrific left punches that
Quccnan sent Into his body, neck nnd fnce
rarely ml.ised tho Intended spot. Hut Jack-
son never seemed to bo phased. He stood
up under tho pmlshracnt meted out to him
and struck back, endeavoring to repay his
clover adversary In kind. And moro than
once lo succeeded. Frequently Quecnan
wan seen to wince under the sledge ham-
mer billing that tho colored man dealt to
lilm, but ho was at all times confident nnd
stood his ground at times when a less
experienced fighter would havo been utterly
overwhelmed and overcome by tho hurri-can- o

of blows Issuing from the ebony frame
of th'o colored man.

lloth Were Font nnil Clean.
One-- reaturp of tho entire contest was ItsfulrnesH. The men decided tobreuk clean und no suspicious or question-abl- o

break was indulged In during thowhole- - length of tho mill. Shortly 10o clock Jackson mudo his nripearunce In thoring. " kuuii iohowcu uy (juvenau.1 ho two men shook hands ns soon as thown to man clambered through tho ropes
and then made rondy for what developedinto us fast nnd clever a fight as ono sel-dom witnesses. Jackson was seconded by
Ijlddy Bishop. Eddie Hoblnson nnd CharlloCatlln. In QiiceniLn's corner wero JackT Hornby, Ilnlcll. Bmlth nnd Ed Hothery.
Tho timekeepers wero Utick Keith, KidFlynn and I'ats Pulton.

At 10:17 tho KCTiR sounded nnd before. Itsecho Iind died nwny tho men wero up andat each other. They established a lively
record on the start nnd didn't depart fromIt throughout. In tho Ilrat round Quecnan
encountereu n hard left punch from his.'
"'"""" mo crimson
Jmrat forth. This slight Injury botheredlilm not a llttlo during ull tho rumnlnlnerounds. In the third tho colored fellowcaught his opponent in tho right eyo andIt wus from that tlmo on half closed. Inthis early stage the appearances all

Jnckson nnd then tho tldo of Imt-tl- o
changed nnd quccnan looked like tho

winner. In tho olventli Jnckson recuper-
ated nnd continued on tho nggresstve, buthis leading availed him naught, forQuecmin was ever ready to meet lilm nnd
tako advantage of every opportunity af-
forded to punch tho colored man with his
loft In, tho faco or on .tho body. In thefourteenth quccnan enmo near ending thematch by dealing out a mess of punish-
ment to tho darkey that seemed almostboyond enduranco. but Jnckson showed no
signs of the whlto feather nnd fought all
tho harder and moro determinedly.

JucUhoii 'Wouldn't (in Out.
The' minute's Intermtslon revived Jnck-io- n

wonderfully and In tho fifteenth roundhe fought with the fury of desperation,
but the superb guard of Quecnan and the
persistency with which ho landed his left
when to (and It meant to accomplish re-
sults tnudo tho darkey's efforts for a
knockout unavailing.

In tho eighteenth round Queennn went to
the floor by the force of his own left-han- d
awing that fell short of Its Intendedby reason of a clever duck on thopart of Jackson. Homo gallery god shouted:
"Thero goes Queenan." Perry was much
wroth at this. He transferred his atten-
tion from his dusky opponent to the di-
rection from which tho voice In tho gal-
lery camo and said: "Don't you believe
it.' Then he turned In to show that gal-
lery wag what a mistake ho had mudo.
The last two rounds were much ns had
been the majority of those preceding. Tho
men fought hard and fast and there was
no gainsaying that honors wero about
split oven. It wan natural that Queenan
should bo the favorite, but when Uardell

ABOUT HEART DISEASE.

Ninety l'er Cent Hen II r Cuused From
I'oor DlKeatlnn,

Ileal organic heart trouble Is tncurnblo,
but scarcely ono caso la a hundred Is or-
ganic.

Tho action of tho heart and stomach aro
both controlled by the same great nerves,
tho sympathetic and pnoumogastric, and
when tho stomach falls to properly digest
tho food aud It lies In tho stomach fer-
menting, gases aro formed which distend
tho organ, causing pressure on tho heart
nnd lungs, causing palpitation, Irregularity
and sh&rtness of breath.

The danger from this condition Is that
tho continued disturbance of tho heart
sooner or lator may causo real organic
heart trouble, and, In fact, frequently docs
80.

Furthermore, poor digestion tnnkos tho
blood thin and watery and deficient In red
corpuscles, and this further Irritates nnd
weakens the heart.

Tho most senslblo thing to do for heart
troublo la to lusuro tho digestion and as-

similation of tho food.
This can bo done by tho regular use, after

meals, of some safe, pleacant and effectlvo
digestive preparation, llko Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets, which may be found at most
drug stores and which contain tho neces-
sary dlgesttvo elements In a pleasant, con-

venient form.
Thousands of people keep well nnd vig-

orous by keeping their digestion perfect, by
observing the rule of taking ono or two of
thoso tnblcets after each meal, or at least
after each hearty meal.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain U. S

I pepsin, diastase from malt and other
natural digestives, which act only on tho
food, digesting It perfectly and preventing
acidity, gases and the many diseased con
ditions which accompany a weak stomach

When Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are used
you may know you aro not taking Into the
system any strong medicine or powerful
drug, but simply the natural digestive cle.
mcnts which every weak stomach lacks.

So wifely known and popular have these
tablets become that they aro now sold In

the United States, Canada, and Great
Britain.

"ailed the fight a draw nnd said In ono of
his characteristic sppihes from within
tho roped un-m- i that It was ono of the
"fairest, squarost fights I ever refereed, '

tliQ crowd shouted Its npprovul und the
fighters manifested their animus In the
matter by grasping hands together and
then profcrring their mitts to tho referee.

Preliminaries Were (loud.
There were three preliminaries to the

main event. Ono was a battle royal, par-
ticipated In by three cu'ored nnd two white
boys. Dan Haley, a South Omaha pack-
ing hou.--o hid, downed his quartet of op-
ponents nnd enrried awny a pocketful of
dust In consequence.

I'eto Honey and tho "Vellowhammcr
fought two lively rounds and were mixing
things at tho sumo paco In tho third when
Ilnrdell parted them and declared tho
"Yellowhammcr" the victor. "Tho other
boy's too fat to fight." said Harden. "I've
seen Just such follows Kt fierce punish-
ment. This boy's a good tighter In an ama-
teur way, but he's not In training." lorn
Mitchell, tho whlto lnd who gained somo
loca! notoriety by winning tho battle royal
at tho Inst entertainment furnished by the
Omaha Athletic club, essayed to meet
Paul Murray In n four-roun- d go. but Paul
wo too stiff a proposition for lilm and
llardell stopped this match In tho second
round, declaring Murray the winner.

RYAN TOO MUCH FOR CARTER

Cliuiiipliiii AVrltcrvrelulit Wins, but
tlrooUlyn Hoy tilves lilm

Hard Ilattle.

CHICAGO, Nov. 27. Tommy Ityan. who
now claims Chicago as his horn-;- . uefeatoJ
Kid Carter of Hrooklyn In six rounds at
Tattersall's tonight before a crowd of ,
people--. Hyan had the best of the milling
all tho way with the except.on of two in-

tervals In the first and reconcl roup .b,

when Carter sent him to. the mat w
right swings. Carter was beaten fearful y
nbout tho head and faco nud although he
wont the limit ho fougnt the lojt tnree
rounds without knowing much about what
he was doing except th.tl there was a
man in front of lilm wli.m he had to Ml.
Ilo fought to the last and hit

weight and strength w.rn a nea
hundlcap to Hynn. The latter, however,
was much too clever fur Carter and s'it
Inside nearly every ewlhg hi- - made an I

blocked three out of five blows thit wero
sent to his body.

Oeorge Hllor awarded tho purso to Hyan
nmld loud cheers from the crowd, the

being fully ns much for the game
boy from Hrooklyn us for the victor.

First Hound They shok hands lit 10:3..
Carter led with tho right, fal.lng short.
Hyan landed left on Carter's faco without;
a return. Carter swunc left to Hyan s
head nnd left to body, missing both. Hyan
put hnrd right to tho body and left to tho
fnce, following It with a, loft to nose. Car-to- r

swung wildly, mlfsliig. Hyan landed
on Cnrtcr's mouth, stnxgeilng him. Cart'i
rushed, sending right to body. Carter
knocked Hyan down with a right to .no
Jaw. Hyan landed hard left tn tho nice,
tho men mixing It. Curtar landed a riant
on tho face. Hynn stngtcred Carter with
a right on the neck. Carter landed a hard
right on tho body. Tho round ended with
the men spurring In the center of tho ring
and Hynn went to his corner apparently
uninjured by his knockdown, not being on
the floor long enough for Slier to count.
Loud cheering for Carter.

Second Hound-Hy- nn landed hard left to
thi fnce, Carter keeping away. Hyan
landed nnother left to tho fnce. Carter
sent right to loco. Hyan stnggered Carter
with left to face. Cnrter coming back witn
left to bend. Hyan got Insido of another
right owing, sending left to body. Carter
landed right to Jaw. Hynn right to Jaw
Hynn put hard right to the body. Hyan.
wns Inside another right swlmt and then
stnggered Carter with left to face. Hynn
staggered Carter with right and left to
fnce. Ryan landed left on nose, blood from
Carter's nose. Hyan put a hnrd right to
tho body nnd Carter gnve him a hnrd right
uppercut ns he enme In. The round yas
all In favor of Rynn. Cnrter wns bleeding
hnrd from mouth nnd nose ns round ended.

Third Hound-Hy- an rushed, but fell short
with a right and left. Hvnn landed fear-
ful left to tho body, sending Carter to
the ropes. Tho men danced around tho rin-- t

for a while, no blows being struck. Ryan
landed hard rli'ht to tho head. Ho up-

percut Cnrter with a right. Cnrter rum
up full of ginger nnd Hyan landed hnrd
right to face, dazing Carter. Ho landed on
Ryan's chest, receiving two lofts in the
face. The men mixed It with honors ovpn.
Rynn lnnded hard left to tho faco nnd the
right to heart and right to Jaw. Carror
staggered Hyan with a hnrd right to the
head. Hyan goes to corner laughing and
carter goes to corner Weeding copiously
from noee nnd mouth. He wns making a
great fight, however, anil was making a
gr"at showing.

Fourth Rsund-Hy- nn fell short with left
and landed hard right on Carter s kidneys.
Carter rushed, landing hnrd left on Hyan s
neck. Hynn then put left to Car cr s face.
Carter put left to. fnce and right to tho
body. Rynn put left to face. Carter clinch-
ing. Carter landed left on face. Ryan stag-
gered Carter with hnrd right to Jaw. left to
faco. following it with nnother in tho eamo
place. Hyan landed hnrd right on Carter s
eye. Carter wnn getting weak and Ryan
easily blocked his leads. Rynn lnnded left
on Carter's fnco, almost putting him out.
Carter wns simply a chopping block for
Rynn. who followed him nround the. ring,
landing right nnd left. Carter fought back
the best ho could, but Hyan was Inside
every swing ho mnde. Cnrter wns in very
bnd shapo when he went to his corner.

Fifth Hound-Hy- nn landed left to tho
fnco. Cnrter clinching. Hyan landed left to
tho face, then right nnd left to tho body In
succession. Hynji got under a rUht swing
nnd then nut a left to Carter s mouth. Car-
ter landed left on fuce. receiving n left In
tho onr. Hynn landed left to face and left
to tho enr. tho men clinching. Ryan put
fearful left to mouth. Carter holding on
groggy. Hvnn lnnded hnrd left to the Jaw.
Cnrter lnnded left to Jaw und Hyan swung

i ia ...wt iiiAn tvhleli wns n rlcnt
swing. The men mixed it hotly, exchanging
swings. Ah they lirnKO nwny mi
right to tho body. Carter was hnlf uncon-
scious when he went to his corner.

Sixth Hound-Hy- nn landed left to the Jaw
nnd right to tho body and left to tho faco,
Carter rushed, landing right nnd left to
face. Cartor lnnded left to Jaw. Ryan put
hnrd right to mouth. Rynn landed left to
noso twlco In succession. Carter clinching,

laiin.i Hvnn blneklnir every blow.
Carter landed left on ear. Rynn almost
sent Cnrter to tho noor witn a icii swing.
Carter rushed nnd Hyan Jabbed him with
i.n riht tn thn mouth. Hvnn landed left
to tho faco. Cnrter very tired nnd clinching
at every opportunity. Hvnn lnnded loft on
mouth. Hynn mlsied left uppercut, which
would have enueu mo ugni.

Ymmer nnd A'otinit Cornett In Draw.
nM.ti.nn X . . O" T) ...... . VnticvAf t l 1
I .111, IN .11, I1UV. ""V""'"Tipton Slnsher," of Chicago, nnd Young

befotu tho Colorndo Athletic club tonight.

Hefercu Jack McKenna was hissed by tho
. , i . .. 1.., . 1. , . vine. f1 ,A r . o f I

floored Yanger soven times during the fight
i 1.1 1. , .......,1,1.1',. nnnn In...U11U Wil llllllPUIl rnvn.ii-i- .

tho eighth round Ynnger went to tho floor
rrom a rigiu hwuik " j"" "ij
very groggy. Corliett went Into finish him
nilll pill llllll UUWII mu. wt..v ...w.;,.
time for eight seconds, but ho was himself
so tireu tnni no cuum nui umu nun
to knock Yanger out. Ynnger recovered

. ..... . .1. tl.n nlnlli rmi.-ir- l.n.'tinHireilKWl Il' IIIC lllim I " linn..
and fought hard until tho end, ulthough
Ills mows lucneu niu unuui oti.tii.
tho exception of tho eighth round, when

oven thing, neither being very strong at the.... .. 1. n .l,H l.n.l .in.l fnalIlluHIl US Wlu leMUIl- Ul IIIU UUU
fighting.

'rV.il.ilmr fur HIv.Dnv ltnce.
RAIVriMORE, Nov. 27,-H- arry Klkeh and

Floyd McFarlnnd. tho bicycle riders vhu
.....illtiuicu n u iviuti v, i..v .r.Un..l. a... n .i Mn,l anil lminr.. II i1llU lVU 111 4i.l..,-wi- l . ' ,

JNOW 1 OrK, lllirillK inn i'wn i.v-iiii.

10 uro now training lor mo uvuui in ioeAll.Aiun trnlr 111 tlila ntv .ttmmv Ml- -
nl...Al In mnal VVM f Rtltlftnil 11 fl
motor-pnee- d rneo on December 8, is also
hero picpnring mr iu mum. nun
it...iiiu

.'....., I, ,1.,,, i.lir,.. iilll..... mont.... - Mn'nr
Taylor on the same evening, Joined the

tn.t... All nt llm il,lntu fim In POfll
nhnpo nnd trnlntng hnrd. Tom Eck. the
vetcrnn hnndler of 'cyclists, Is looking
nfter McFnrlnnil and Elkcs and John'U
Eckhardt Is with Michael.

J I in Hull Now 11 Wrepk.
CIIICAQO. Nov. 27. Physicians nttenl

Inc- - llm Hull thn mien nroiillncnt Au.1
trallnn pugilist, hnvn nnounced that he
Is stricken with tubersulosls nnd, at n
meeting tonight of prominent Chlcngo
sporting men it wns iirrangud to give a
nonoiii noxing exiiiiininii iui hid aut
trallan In tho nenr futura.

Hulilln nud Mil her Are Mutehrd.
PHH.ADEM'IUA, Nov. 27aus Ruhlln

nnd Peter Mnhcr wero todnv matched to
ngnt six rounds iiororo tha Penn Art Am
letlc club In this city on December 17. The
men will uattio for w per cent of thegross receipts, witn u guarantee or j.j'W.

Ilulldliiur Permlln.
The city Inspector of buildings has Issued

me roiiowing permits; jnmes a. rseilsKor,
M03 North S xteenth. bnrn. 1300: Jnmes H
Holplne, Twenty-nint- h and Harney, double
uricK iiweiiiug. m.vu; imam Aio onov,
Fifteenth and Capitol uvenuo, brick theater.

After exDOsure or when vou ri cold
coming on. take Foley's Hnnev nn.l Tr.r It
never falls to cure, and will prevent pneu
mania or conmimntlnn If tnljn in iim.
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's
urug Biurt, coutn umana.

(
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1RAPPLE FOR THE GUERDON

:Iebraka Plnyora Hopo to Lift Themselves

Into Higbor Olfus.

AGILITY MATCHED AGAINST AVOIRDUPOIS

Uoiiliors, llotrever, llnve AUo Alinwn
((lileknrsn of lliuiil mill I.I mil Tilth

Ailwititnue of Hulk Malte-C- p

of Xebruskii I.luc.

Tho Question of foot ball leadership In

tho west will bo sottlcd on the university
gridiron nt Lincoln Thanksgiving day, Ne- -

brnska opposing Minnesota for tho virtual
championship. Tho Ncbraskans have met
all tho formldible teams of tho transmls-sou- rl

bailiwick and havo como out of the
contests without having been scored
against once. The records of the gophers
Is equally as credible. Tho team has played
tho elevens of tho mtddlo states and has
successfully repelled nttacks against
Its goal Uno in almost every Instance.

Aftur watching tho progress of tho Lin
coln team tho critics havo expressed tho
opinion that It Is ho strongest turned out
by tho university ' r a good many years.
It Is not as heavy . many pounds no some
of Its predecessors, but the lack In avoirdu
pois Is moro than offset by speed nnu
uglllty, nnd to tho view of tho sldellno ex-

perts It Is theso qualities that go to ninko
championship n winning certainty.

The Mlnnesotans uro beefy and fast.
Gridiron followers havo predicted their
lefcat In matches with lighter nnd more
aggressive opponents, but In tho contests
with tho inpld-playln- g Northwestern team
nnd the equally as quick eleven of tho Uui- -

orslty of Chlcngo tho men from Minne
apolis literally swept their antagonists
from their feet nnd crossed tho gonl lino
nt will. Whether tho lads from Lincoln
will put up a fiercer struggle than the
players of tho Illinois Institutions and got

nough glnaer lu tho piny to countcr-bai- -

anco tho superiority In respect of wolght
Is likely to dctcrmlno tho turning of the
tide of battle.

(iludluturs In FIkIiIIiik Form.
Tho coach and trainers at tho state cnpl- -

tal say tho players nro In tho best pos- -

ible condition nnd can stand a severe
contest. Kvcrytody from the boy wno
mrrles the watcrbuckot nnd bnndnges to
tho university professors bcllevo tho locnl
earn will win by a big innrgln and most

of them havo money to back their opinions.

it Is the first tlmo n big championship gamo
has been played on tho Lincoln nthlotlc
field and consequently clabornto prepara-
tions nro under way to make It u suc-

cess from the standpoint of attendance
Special trains will bo run from Omaha nnd
many of tho surrounding towns at rates
low enough to enablo people who think
Thanksgiving Incomplete without a foot
ball gamo to bo nmong tho spectators.

A contingent of rooters from Minneapo
lis, nccompanlcd by n band and other noise-maki-

organizations will como by special
rain Thursday morning, a day later than

tho members of tho eleven. Thero Is no
thought of defeat among the youths who
follow tho fortunes of the gopher team
and they aro said to bo bringing money In
bundles to wager that tho Ncbraskans will
not score.

An Interesting circumstance In connec
tion with the gamo Is that Minnesota is
playing tho Yale stylo of foot ball, being
coached by nn old New Haven playor, Dr.
Williams, and Nebraska Is following the
methods In voguo at Princeton, Coach
Uooth having officiated among the tiger
forwards for tho last thrco years.

Tho Nebraska players have shown

Krcntly Improved.
derful Improvement during the last two
weeks. Tho time spent In drill to perfect
concontrnted action has shown good re-

sults, tho tonuoncy to Individual play
having almost entirely disappeared. Tho
backs start quickly nnd tho interference Is
specedy, compnet and hnrd to hroak up,
forming splendid protection for tho run-nor- s.

Tho strongest featuro of tho play
Is tho offense. Itochler as center, not only
snaps back tho ball with precision, but is
valuable in breaking through tho lino and
spoiling tho formations of opponent?.
Hlnger and Emmons, who play at his side,
nro experienced guards, tho trio being the
most efficient In tho history of tho tinl- -

vorslty teams. Captain Brew and West-ov- er

have learned many of tho Princeton
tricks of boxing opposing tackles which
thoy hopo to spring with advantago on the
Mlnnesotans. Nebraska has n strong pair
of ends In Cortolyou and Hyan. Dach is
vorscd In the knack of stopping end plays
and Is speedy enough to get down the field
under tho ball on kicks.

Drain, nt quarterback, Crandall and
Plllsbury at half nnd Cook at full form
a remarkablo back field. Cook Is ono of the
best punters In the west. His mates havo
mado splendid records In tho earlier games
at ground-gainin- To take the places of
any of the eleven who may be Injured there
Is a host, of candidates only a little Inferior
to tho first-tea- m players.

"Dents" nn llnll llonni Floor.
An eniovable Thanksitlvtng ball was given

under tho auspices of the Omaha dental
students last evening In tho college build-
ing. It wiih nn nnnunl affair nnd well

hv the members of tho different
dental classes nnd their many friends. The
Intlrmnry nnd tho opcrntlng rooms were
cleared to provmu uuur tiimce mr uuuuiiii;.
Tnsteiill decorations irunsiormeu ino upu.iv
mcnts Into suitable ball room. Ferns and
irr.i.ni nlnnta lii nrettv desiens were ro- -
llovcd by festoons of purple und gold, tho
rnllniro enlors. nendont from the walls. A
string orchestra furnished the music for
waltzes, two-step- s and other more

dances, which helped the merrymakers
to forget tho passing of time until long
after miiinignt. mo reception nnu amuae- -

ment committees wero uuuer ino uirection
of Hoy Morse.

1
be agrees to

ji and spirit.

A.

South O in ah a News .

A meeting of tho South Omaha Hospital
association was held yesterday afternoon
for tho purpose of reading over tho arti-
cles of Incorporation as drafted by City
Prosecutor Henry C. Murphy. Thero was
somo discussion after tho reading of tho
document nnd It was decided to postpone
tho matter for one wnek, when the regular
meeting of the association will bo held.

When the Incorporation Idea Is put
through tho scheme of acquiring property
will bo commenced nnd tho salo of lapel
buttons will bo pushed. In nddltlon to tho
salo of the buttons subscriptions will be
asked from tho corporations and In this
way It Is hoped to obtain enough money to
purchaso property upon which n hospital
building suitable to tho needs of South
Omaha may bo erected. So far tho sale of
buttons, has been quite satisfactory, but
following tho Incorporation of tho associa-
tion extraordinary efforts will be made to
dispose of every button now on hand and
In nddltlon secure voluntary subscriptions
to a most worthy cause.

From what can bo learned It Is Inferred
that nil of tho packing houses and the
Stock Yards company will contribute lib-

erally to tho hospltnl fund ns soon as the
Institution Is Incorporated. With this aid
nnd that now being received from tho peo-
ple of South Omaha there will ho no dif-
ficulty In maintaining a first-cla- ss hospital
here.

Clinrter Hevlnlun.
Two committees, ono from tho city coun-

cil and tho other representing tho Commer-
cial club, nro now at work on n now char-
ter for South Omaha, though only prelim-
inary steps have been taken as yet. In
connection with this matter Mayor Kolly
said yesterday that ho considered It a
good Idea for tho two committees to hold
a Joint session nnd select cither thrco or
flvo members to do tho work,
ns a commltteo of two dozen Is too
unwieldy. Hy doing this tho mayor
thinks that tho work can bo pushed so as
to havo the now charter rendy by tho time
tho legislature convenes.

The naming of the city ofilclnls ns mem-
bers of tho commltteo nppolntcd by tho
council Is considered n good movo. For
Instance, tho city trcasuror knows whero
changes should be mndo tn his dopnrtment
and the samo la truo of tho city clerk, tha
city engineer and tho other officials nnmed
on tho committee. Thu placing of two
well known laboring men on tho committee
gives organized labor representatives In or
der that tho Interests of tho worklngmen
mny bo tnken enro of.

Severn! members of tho council aro now
Jotting down memoranda In connection
with tho changes desired nnd theso sug-
gestions will como beforo tho committee
from tlmo to 'time.

I.rhiucr's. Cnttlc Cared For.
Tho destruction by Uro Saturday morning

of tho dheds and barns of Lohmcr brothers,
Forty-fift- h and Q streets, left about 500
head of cattlo without any feed, as tho
storehouses wore also burnod. As soon as
Senator J. J. Hurt, the owner of the big
sheep ranch at Forty-fourt- h and L streets,
heard of tho loss ho turned ovor his grind-
ing mills nnd his surplus stock of feed to
tho Lehmcrs and now tho herd Is being
ted ns usual. It Is understood that theso
cattlo will bo sent to market for the
Christmas trade.

Horse Thief Captured.
Georgo Dodd was arrested at tho stock

yr.rds yesterday afternoon whllo trying to
sell a horse which had been stolen from
Plattsmouth.i A description of tho animal
and Dodd had been sent by long distance
telephone.' to this city and when man and
horso showed up at tho yards Percy Ambler,
bead of tho police department at tho yards,
at onco sent word to Chief Mitchell. Dodd
was placed In lall and tho authorities at
Plattsmouth notified. Thoro Is a reward
of $60 offered for Dodd, which Ambler nnd
Mitchell will divide.

Imvn HccorilH Ilroken.
At the stock yards yesterday all previous

reccrds of receipts from Iowa wero broken
by tho receipt of seventeen cars of cattlo,
eighty-fou- r cars of hogs and ono car of
ehcop, making a total of 102 cars from Iowa
in one day. Ono of tho Iowa shippers said
that farmers In tho western portion of tho
stato were beginning to realize that South
Omaha wns tho best markot for llvo stock
and It is oxpectod that shipments from
Iowa will Increase from this tlmo on.

Crook Sent to OiiiuIih.
Yesterday Chief Mitchell notified the

Ore aha pollco that ho was ready to turn over
the' thrco crooks captured Frldny morning
In a roam at tho Dollono hotel. No

charges could bo preferred hero nnd
us tho prisoners had been positively Identi-
fied by thrco Omaha liquor dealers as hold-
up nrtlsts tho chief decided to turn the men
over In order to Insuro their getting a
long term.

Church Ilrnent Kntr rtalnment.
An entertainment for the purposo of rais-

ing funds for the building of a Catholic
church at Thirty-thir- d and U streets will
bo given at Franek's hall, Twentieth and
S streets, Saturday night of this weok.
Paul Paulus and Anton Dazaar have the
matter In chargo and report that the sale
of tickets la fully up to expectations.

Councilman Trnlunr to Murry.
On Thursday morning nt St. Agnes church

Councilman Patrick J. Tralnor will bo mar-
ried to Miss Margaret Kelly, daughtor of
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Kelly, Twenty-nint- h and
R stroots. After the ceremony nnd recep-
tion Mr. nnd Mrs. Trnlnor will leavo for
a fortnight's visit In the cast.

City ConfpNuod JuilKtnent.
By n resolution of the city council City

Prosecutor Murphy will confess Judgment
In favor of J. D. Watklns & Co. for $990

forfeit $5,000.00 if this offer is

On

or

Which the newest most perfect
of In the world. It con-

tains ever all other electrical belta
and sends a stream the life-givi-

element through the system while
you sleep. No burning or irritation. gives
weak men ntw is used by women as

as men for Nervousness, Rheumatism, Lama
Back, Constipation, Kidney, Liver, Blad-

der Disorders, etc. Remember, not one me

Dr.

t

to

Men who suffer from vital weakness or any nervous disorder
is a specific for Nervous Debility,
Etc. your be the result of worry or it maters not,

will correct the evil. If you become a wreck, you have to blame.
is within the reach of every man, and is a cure. will

all the organs of the body. will the entire
correct all these result in decline.

Women are pale, weak nnd generally run down, as a result of those afflictions to which women alono aro aubject. And
In Hudyan a friend Indeed. Hudyan allays Inflamatlon, Heals Ulceration, Cures Femalo Weakness and all Hearing )own Pains.Hudyan regulates the menses. It relieves the pain during periods. Hudyan will strengthen and tone tho delicate organism ofwomen, so the process will tako placee, without pain. Every sick of ailing woman, married or unmarried, ahouldlake for Hudyan gives the marernal organs strength. It builds up tho entire system.

EMPOHIA. KANSAS.
Gentlemen I wish to stats that I feel

like a new man. Your Hudyan Is wonder-
ful, and overy man who suffers from ner-
vous weakness should know of It. I wajtotally unfit for my duties, was very ner-vous, had no appetite, and had a haggard
look. Through the action of your splen-
did Hudyan all trace of my weakness haspassed away. JOS. SPECHT.

Doctors:
from

from

operation.

and well.

J H?.TN for g10 by druggists BOc package, packages $2.50. druggist does not Hudyan send directthe COMPANY, Cor. Stockton. Markot Sts., San Francisco. Oil.
YOU CONSULT THE HUDYAN DOCTORS ABOUT YOUn FREE OF CHARGE. WRITE.

Co., fihermnn McConnel Co., Mycr.-Dlllo- n Drnir Co., J. A. Taller Co., II.Bcnaeicr, J. II. Schmidt, Omaha, Camp Droa, muff, Dillon Drue Co., South O Bin ha-- All aell and rrcora-men- oIluayaa.

and the Broadwell-Rlc- h Coal company for
$611. The Watklns claim represents lum-
ber used lu repairing sidewalks, while tho
Broadwcll bill Is for cement, etc., used In
the repairs to the Twenty-fourt- h street
pavement.

Channel In Holler Ordinance.
Members of the council do not seem to

take kindly to tho boiler Inspection
now drafted and a dozen or more

changes have been suggested. Theso
changes will probably bo mado boforo the
ordinance comes up for Its Introductory
reading. Providing that tho amendments
nro not satisfactory an entirely new or-

dinance may bo drafted by Prosecutor

Union Service.
On Thursday forenoon all of tho Protest-

ant churches In South Omaha will unite tn
holding union services at tho Christian
church, Twenty-thir- d and K streets. Rev.
Ronwlck, pastor of the United Presbyterian
church, will preach the sermon. Music
will be furnished by a choir tho di-

rection W. H. Overton, secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association.

Magic City flnsNlp.
HepalrH are to be to the roadway

at Fortieth and F streets.
The public Bchooln will today for

tho usual Thanksgiving vacation.
The Lotus club will give a dancing party

at Masonic hall on tho evening of Decem-
ber 4.

George Mllo of the Armour company hasgone to Chlcngo to nttend to some business
matters.

Live stock receipts wore yesterday,
4,600 cattle, 13,000 and 6,500 sheep bolng
received.

Mnyor A. R. Kelly and Joe Eczora left
yesterday afternoon for Benkleman on ahunting trip.

washout at Twenty-secon- d and Q
streets Is to bo at once by the street
commissioner.

On Thursday evening the police depart-me- nt

of the city give its usual ball at
tho hall In the city hall

On Thursday evening the league
will entertain friends at the parlors of tho
First Methodist Episcopal church.

On Friday evening the Entro Nous club
will glvo a dancing party at Odd Fellows'
hall, Twenty-fourt-h and M streets.

A meeting of tho Presbyterian Ladles'
Aid society will held at tho home of
Mrs. W It. Sage, Nineteenth nnd I streets,
this afternoon.

not lived to in both letter

FRBB TRIAL!
this 17th of 1900, before me, Thoe. W. a person-

ally came Dr. A. T. to me and who, being duly sworn,
that he will give to any of either eex his new Belt on

free trial, one cent in on and that

J2k DR. A. T.

Sworn to before mo this 17th day of October, A. D. 1909. THOS. W. FOLBOM,
(Seal) Notary Publlo (37).

Tha above offer holds good for my 1899 Electric Belt, well a My latest Invention, the
'

Sanden Electric Belt,
Is and

(alvanlo electricity

pleasant toothing of
all night

It
Strength and

well
Stomach

ceat to

It
that

who

Hudyan,

to HUDYAN HEMBDY

Murphy.

of

A

will
building.

Epworth

be

until you are satisfied with results. Note:, Ths
"Herculex" has been trade-marke- d Ufally

y me according to act of U. 8. Concreis, and
one else dare use It. Whom you tho words
"Dr. Sanden' Bloetrlo HoreuUz," together with
faotory number otomnod en a Bolt, you may know
tha article li genuine.

for my now Illustrated dsoeriptlTO
book, "Health la Nature," oont free by mall, or
drop la at my ofleo for free ceasultattoa.

T. St., 111.

Weakness,
paleness,
emaciation,
nervousness,
headaches,
dizzy spells,
impaired digestion,
sleeplessness,

of energy,
sediment in urine,
painful menstruation,
irregular menstruation,
leucorrhoea or whites,
tendency faint,

back.

Hudyan Cures.
50c

Exhaustion,

will

personally

Sanden, Chicago,

SKATTLE, WASH.
I am certtaln that your

Hudyan huu saved me nn early grave
for I could get no permanent relief untilI took Hudyan. I Buffered femulotrouble, and doctors said I would havoto undergo nn I would not con-
sent to It. Hudyan had cured a lady friendof mine, and I resolved to give It a trial.
The happy result Is that I am ttttoday
sound MHS. W. T. 13 LACK.

should tnke LIUDYAN. ITUDYAN
Despondency. Exhausted Nerve Vitality.

Whether weakness overwork, excesses, 11UD-YA-

physical yourself LIUD-
YAN LIUDYAN positive LIUDYAN
strengthen invigorate system. I1UDYAN
prompptly conditions physical

physloleglcal

Is. a or six for If your keep
Ellis and

MAY CASE

& Ilrnir A Chn.Council

as

TlinnkNirlvluir

under

local

made

close

good
hogs

filled

up

October, Foleom, notary public,
Sanden, known, de-

clares sufferer Herculox Electric
absolute without advance deposit,

SANDEN.

as

Dr.

Improvement!
word

Wrlto

S.

weak

Nervous

Dear

DruI.U-Knl- in

163-18- 5 Clark

lack

A

of
to us at

on of
-- 1 ra in

HOPE, IDAHO.
Dear Doctors: I took the Hudyan ns di-

rected, followed your special
and am pleased to state tthat I am aguin
restored perfect health. I feel twentyyears younger than I did. Am more ener-getic and my work does not tiro me. 1
havo more dlisy spells and sleep fine.
I am of cheerful disposition now, nnd feelthat life Is worth living. J. It. SMITH.

via ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Tickets on sale November 28 and , good for return until November 30.

City Tlckil Office. 1323 Farnam SI.

UAVLICII'riAl UCNS
big Chicago
shoe manufacturing

entire floor stock shoes
less than half

their value, account
.1cnange ineir nrm,

January 1st.

Instructions,

to

no

LINCOLN
AND

RETURN

Buy Big
Shoe Stock

$1.65

-- N. dor .

i

This big sto k of fine shoes, consisting of men's,
women's, misses', boys' and children's shoes

GOES ON SALE FRiDAY MORNING
at prices lower than ever before heard of mostly iu our big
"Economy Bargain Hooin," Home in our main shoe department on
account of room. SEE OUU PlilCES SEE OUK SHOE WIN-
DOW AND DON'T MISS THIS CHEAT SHOE SALE. It will
be a rnre opportunity to get good hIioch for a little money.
WOMEN'S 2.00 Yici Kid Lace Shoes, all sizes

for sale at 1. lO
WOMEN'S ?2.a0 Vici Kid Lace Shoes 1 OOgo at 1 . V
WOMEN'S 3.00 and .fti.SO Vici Kid and Vesting 1

Top Lace Shoes for lHt A

pers ull sizes, for O nWOMEN'S 1.00 Velvet Embroidered House
75c Patent Leather Cloth Top Shoes lnsizes 1 to 5, for

CHILD'S ?1.00 Kid Button Shoes sizes 5 to 8 4QC
' '

MISSES' fi.50 Kid Lace Shoes sizes H to 2 q
MEN'S 2.00 Satin Calf Lace Shoes 118
BOYS' f1.75 Satin Grain Lace Shoes Q7C

HAYDEN BROS.


